
BD Booster Meeting Minutes 
Nov. 12, 2023 

Officers Present: R. Arriaga, K. Bush, K. Smith 

Members Present: E. Johnson, K. Gall, A. Good, T. Arriaga, S. Johnson, B. Roe 
Called to Order: 6:03 PM 

Motion to approve Oct. 2023 minutes:   
Motion to approve report: A. Good - Approved / - K. Smith - Second - Motion passed 

Treasurer Report:   
Oct. report reviewed. - Decided to move statements to the 15th to the 15th of each month. 
K. Bush / Seconded: A. Good - Approved - Motion passed 

Concessions Report: Need to talk with Uncle Davies about pizza for winter sports.  Winter sign 
up is out. 

AD Report:   
Winter sports boys start tomorrow.  Girls start the 20th. 
Parent meeting for winter sports on Nov. 16th @ 5:30. 
First home boys game is Dec. 1st 
Dec. 14 - PYS night 
Dec. 18 & 20 - JV holiday tournament here 
Whiteford is the only GoFan tickets 
Feb. 24 - MS girls tournament @ 9:00 
New league for football SCAA - 3 division for the league 
Bowling will host the TCC Tournament Feb. 18th and Regionals Feb. 23 & 24 
Media Day - Nov. 22nd @ 11:45 
Picture Day - Nov. 27th -  

Coaches Report:   
Boys Basketball: n/a 
Girls Basketball: Good turn out for 4 person workouts 
Bowling: n/a 
Golf: n/a 
Track: n/a 
Girls Softball: n/a 
Boys Baseball:   
Football: new league SCAA for football. 3 division for the league 
Volleyball: n/a 
XC Coach: n/a 

New Business:   

Possibly sell TCC bowling shirts, towels, etc. for the TCC Tournament. 



Find out if Aubrey ordered a sweatshirt for cross country states. 

Track uniforms - New uniforms for   High school.  Keep the old ones for middle school. 25 mens 
and 25 ladies - $2050.00 - K. Smith - Motion - K. Bush - Second - Motion passed 

Football uniforms - Blue pants & White & Blue jerseys were first used in 2015.  $100 for each 
jersey & pants - Looking to order 40 sets - Will come back with a more concrete number next 
month.   

Helmets - $1200 for 3 helmets - R. Arriaga - motion - A. Good - second - Motion passed 

Claire Molnar award - Erik has asked Claire for the 5x7 picture of her but hasn’t received it. Will 
also put the plaque in the trophy case. 

Kim Gall - Discussion on incentive for officers to have pay to participate paid for. Officers still 
need to work concessions to earn money for pay to participate. - tabled 

Euchre Tournament - flyer needs to go out now for Jan. 27th   

3DPT is not sponsoring the half court shot for basketball 

Emailed the person in charge of trainers. Asked to have trainers come with schools that they 
already service. 

Need to do 50/50 during basketball games.   

PYS - ballfields - wants to split cost with boosters. - tabled 
They still have the old football equipment for tackle - Erik will look at the equipment to see if it is 
still good.   

Need to look into 5013c for the booster to get a tax exempt id number. -tabled 

  

Old Business: 

Golf outing- Raisin Valley - May 11 is open.  Kevin is the owner.  No more kitchen or grills.   
Catering will be allowed.  $35 a golfer 
Tecumseh Golf Club is $45 green fees.   
Legacy - could host the outing - pm outing on the May 11 or May 18 morning outing. - $35 per 
golfer.  Have to use their caterer - Can’t get in early to set up unless using tent.   
Demi - $30 a golfer. Have grills. Need to bring in own food.   
Wolf Creek - $39 per golfer. 

We decided to go with Demi for the golf outing.   
Need to raise it to $400 per team.   



Stacy ordered 50 spirit flags - Sell for $20.  3x5 red flag white lettering with navy blue BD logo in 
the middle.   Flags are in and Stacy is selling them. 

Ideas for Golf outing - Baseball throw to get tickets for raffle basket 
Throw or shoot a ball to move up to the red tee. 

Motion: Adjourn Meeting @ 7:25 PM.    
E. Johnson/ Seconded: K. Smith - Approved 

Booster Meetings 2023-2024 (all meetings are in-person) 
● July 2023 - No Meeting 
● August 13, 2023 
● September 10, 2023 
● October 8, 2023 
● November 12, 2023 

December 10, 2023 
January 14, 2024 
Feb. 11, 2024 - 12:00 pm 
March 10, 2024 
April 14, 2024 -  
May 12, 2024 
June 9, 2024 
July 2024 - No Meeting 
August 11, 2024 

Upcoming Booster Fundraising Events: 
Euchre Tournament - January 27, 2024 
Golf Outing - May 11, 2024 
3 on 3 Tournament - March 9, 2024 


